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Abstract.Field trial was conduced on farming household in Jasenica (area of Bosnia and Herzegovina) with 
three potato varieties Solanum tuberosum L. (cv. Liseta, Cleopatra and Adora). The experiment was set up in 
randomized block design scheme in three replications. For side dressing we used three nitrogen doses (N 100, N 
200 and N 300 kg N/ha) plus control plots (N 0 kg/ha). Data were being collected during two years 2004 and 
2005. We applied half of dose of total nitrogen amount in pre-planting and the other half 45 days after the 
planting. The objective of this research was to estimate influence of different nitrogen doses on optimal tuber 
yield. We also established percentage of nitrogen, dry matter and raw ashes in potato tuber. We have observed 
numerical data on plant sites, number of haulm per plants and biomass of potato plant per treatments. Data were 
processed with SPSS software. Results of ANOVA test shows that nitrogen nutrition affects on the yield and 
other traits of potato crop. This research shows that timing and application of correct quantity of nitrogen 
nutrition results in yield increments. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Nitrogen is very often element in diagnoses of crop needs. Proper N fertilization is 
crucial for optimizing potato yield and quality (7). Field studies showed that excessive apply 
of nitrogen not only reduces quality of the tuber but it also reduces yield by promoting 
vigorous vegetative growth. It’s important, for two reasons, to know the nitrogen demands in 
potato crop. The first one is excessive use of nitrogen nutrition increases economical costs and 
the second one is negative effects on environmental problems associated with leaching and 
runoff. These are the reasons for establishing optimal needs of nutrients in the crop. 
Significant interaction happens between nitrogen and water supply and excessive combination 
brings to decreasing of yield (6). Dry matter weight increased with applied nitrogen fertilizers 
because nitrogen acquirement is better by adding nitrogen in the soil (2). Besides the 
fertilization a great influence on dry matter weight could have environment conditions (3). 
Balanced nutrient supply is necessary for adequate biomass production and yield stability as 
well as for good quality (5, 9). Differences between the nutrient demands of crop depend on 
genetically characteristics of species and varieties. High yield levels can only be ensured by 
adequate supply of nutrient elements, according to the requirements of the crop (4).  The 
number of active haulms per plant is a variable linked to the differences in total tuber yield 
among cultivars (8) and in tuber size distribution (11). 
Issue of this paper research is to determine optimum quantity of nitrogen for obtaining 
high yield and quality of potato tuber and to establish influents of nitrogen nutrition on 
biomass of plant per treatment and other quantitative traits of potato 
 MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Field trial was conducted in Jasenica in 2004 and 2005 year, with three early potato 
varieties (cv. Adora, Cleopatra and Liseta).  For both years seeds were sown in Mart in 
experimental plots with space between rows 0.70 m and in a row 0.20 m. Three different 
doses of nitrogen nutrition (N 100, N 200, N 300 kg N/ha) including unfertilized-control plots 
(N 0 kg N/ha) were distributed in randomized block design with three replication. Size of the 
experimental plots was 270 m2 and data considered for evaluation were taken from central 
plot of 30 m2. Soil fertilization with phosphorus and potassium was determined on the basis of 
soil analyses. The measuring was performed on three agronomic characteristics (percentage of 
dry matter weight of yield, percentage of nitrogen on dry matter basis, percentage of raw 
ashes), and on four morphological traits (density of plants sites, number of haulms per plant, 
plant biomass, yield mass). Measurement for named traits was determined on five plants per 
treatment. Total nitrogen concentration of potato tuber was analysed by Kjeldahl method (1). 
Analyses of variance (ANOVA) were used for testing differences in agronomic and 
morphological continued traits. Pearson’s correlation model was used for identifying 
correlations between: first and second year of total nitrogen determinate on dry matter basis, 
total dry matter for the two years (DM), total raw ashes for the two years. Data were analysed 
by using SPSS for Windows v 13.0 (10). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
During this paper research we tried to determine influence of increasing doses of 
nitrogen fertilizers on percentage nitrogen determinate on dry matter basis, percentage of dry 
matter weight, percentage of raw ashes and plant biomass. Ascertain yield and quality of 
potatoes in our pots has shown efficiency of nutrition treatments, but they have also depended 
on some agro ecological terms of production. In potato production the most important 
component is yield which presents main indicator of productivity and economical profit. 
 
ANOVA test for potato yield per five plants and total percentage of nitrogen on dry matter weight of 
potato tuber for 2004 and 2005 year 
Table 1 
 
 
Treatments 
Kg N/ha 
 
% N  on 
DM basis 
for 2004 
year 
 
Yield 
Kg per five 
plants 
for 2004 year 
% DM 
 for 2004 
year 
 
% N  on DM 
basis 
 for 2005 
year 
 
Yield 
Kg per five 
plants 
for 2005 
year 
 
% DM 
 for 2005 
year 
Controll 1,1 2,43 22,16 1,64 1,20 22,16 
N100 1,2 3,19 21,87 2,32 2,47 20,30 
N200 1,3 3,06 22,06 2,76 2,97 18,63 
N300 1,5 3,69 20,91 2,55 3,16 19,41 
 
      
Treatment (T) ** * NS * * * 
Varieties (V) ** * * NS * NS 
T×V ** NS NS NS NS NS 
* Significant at the P<0.05 level; ** Significant at the P<0.01 level; NS-non significant 
 
Analysis of variance (table 1.) showed significant differences among total potato yield 
among vegetation season and the highest yield has been obtained in 2004 year for variety 
Adora. In 2005 the highest yield has been reached by variety Liseta but in 2004 it had reached 
her maximum in dry matter weight up to 23,3 % DM and raw ashes 6,65 %. In 2005 variety 
Cleopatra has also reached high percentage of dry matter 20,5% DM and 5,46% of raw ashes. 
The important thing is that the highest yield for both years has been obtained with application 
of 300 kg N/ha (graph 1.). Pearson’s correlation coefficient revealed significance to P<0.01 in 
correlation occurred between percentage of nitrogen and treatments for first year while in the 
second year significance is at level of P<0,05. Strong correlation has occurred between 
percentage of nitrogen and percentage of dry matter weight of yield for both years; - for 2004 
it is r= 0,451**; - and for 2005 is r=0,707**. The studies has showed that there was a high 
correlation level between nitrogen concentration, the rate of nitrogen fertilization and yield of 
dry biomass in all vegetative phases and this is also connected with influence of soil supply 
and metrological condition (12). Results show that for both years correlation coefficient stays 
high between number of haulms per plant and density of plant sites per treatment up to 
r=0,807** and r=0,608**. Thus, correlation has also occurred between density of plant sites 
and biomass of potato crop at r=036* for the first year and for the second year, number of 
haulms per plant and biomass of plant per treatment shown correlation at level r=0,36*. Also, 
it is obviously from table 1. that the percentage of nitrogen of potato tuber grows with 
increments of nutrition treatments in compare with control treatment. Besides, we showed that 
increasing fertilization doses affects at some quantitative characteristic of potato crop as well 
as at increments of total yield production. 
 
Graph 1. Potato tuber yield in kg/5 plants per treatments for 2004 and 2005 year 
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CONCLUSION 
 
Increasing nitrogen fertilizer doses results in increments of potato yield in this field 
experiment. It also affects on increment of few quantitative traits collected during this 
research. We have also obtained a good respond of potato varieties at split nitrogen 
application. 
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